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Redbud Spectacular
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CLASS:

Amateur

AQHA TIE.DOWN

DATE:

A . dragging lhe calf including while being tjed, deduct 1 point for each 3 feet moved

-

up to 12

. A - refrJslng to enter lhe box

'B . roaring

up ln box

.C - breaking
'

'A

- freeze up ln the box (refusing to move)
. B - jumping the barrier

June 4,2021

D

the barrier

. running lnto the calf

. E - horso walklng up the rope (rope on ground)
' F . blatant disobedience including klcklng, biUng, bucking, rearlng and striking

' C'sotting up or scotching
. D. failurg to continue backing while roper is flanking the calf

loosen rope
-frilrre of calf to stay tied until ropor has remounted and ridden fonrard to
. B , oxcosslve schoollng at any time ln lhe arena
. F - slack in lhe rope
. C - whipping or striking the horse with the rope
. D . lnigating the rrn *ith the rope on the opposite slde of the horse's neck than exhiblto/s roping hand
. E . dragglng the calf, whlle being tiod or after the calf is tied, more than 12 feet
A-atwo-looprun
. F . any attempt by a contestant to position his horse behind the barrier enabling the contestant to rope the animal
in
feet
four
all
with
head
B . bringing the calf over bachrards wilh the calf landing on its back or
without attempUng to leave the box,
alr. (Youth and Amateur onlY)
. G . inhumane lreatment of the animal being worked, such as, but not limited to rider hitting or kicking the animal
. H . bringing the calf over backwards with the calf landing on its back or head with all four feet in the air. (Open only)

.E

.A

- rubbing the rope

JUDGE'S NAME & AQHA lD# (PRINTED):
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CLASS:

Amateur

AQHATIE.DOWN

DATE:

A.

dragglng lhe calf including while being tied, deduct 1 point for each 3 feet moved

-

up to 12

June 4,2021

.A,

refuslng to enter lhe box
. B - rearing up ln box

.C.

breaking lhe barrier

' D'runnlng lnto the calf
. E - horse walking up the rope (rope on ground)
. F . blatant disobedience including kicking, biting, bucking, rearing and striking

A - freezo up ln the box (refusing to move)
B - jumping the barrier
. C - setting up or scotching

' D, failuro to continue

backing whilo roper is llanking ths calf

A . failure of calf to stay tied until ropor has remounted and ridden foruard to loosen rope
. B - excesslve schoollng at any time ln lhe arena
. C - whlpping or striking the horse with the rope
. D - lnitiating the run wilh the rope on the opposite slde of the horse's neck than exhiblto/s roping hand
,

.

F'slack

in lhe rope

. E . dragging tho calf, while being tiod or afier tho calf ls tied, moro than 12 feet
the animal
. B . bringing the calf over backwards with the calf landing on its back or head with all four feet in . F . any attempt by a contestant to position his horse behind the barrier enabllng the contestant to rope
withoutattempUng to leave the box,
alr, (Youth and Amateur only)
. G . inhumane treatment of the animal being worked, such as, but not lirnited to rider hitting or kicking the animal
. H . bringing the calf over backwards with the calf landlng on lts back or head with all four feet in the air. (Open only)

.A-atwo-looprun

-3 - Extremely Poor, -2 - Vory Poor, -1 . Poor,
0 - Conect, +1 - Good, +2 - Very Good,

+3. Excellent
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JUDGEE NAME & AQHA lD# (PRINTED):

JUDGE'S SIGNATURE:
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SHOW:

Redbud Spectacular

CLASS:

Amateur

() It.T E

DATE:

AQHA
.A.

dragglng the calf including whlle being tied, deduct

I

point for each 3 feet moved

-

up to 12

June 4,20,21

.A,

refusing to enter the box
. B - rearing up in box
. C - breaking the barrier

'

D - running lnto the calf

' E 'horso walking up the rope (rope on ground)
. F . blatant dlsobedience including kicklng, biUng, bucking, rearing and striking

A - freeze up ln the box (refusing to move)
B - jumping the barrier
C - setting up or scotching
D - failurs to conUnue backing while roper is flanking the calf

Dlgquallflcatlons:

E - rubbing the rope

.

F -

B

A . failure of calf to stay tied untit roper has remounted and ridden forward to loosen rope
. B 'excesslve schoollng at any time ln the arona
. C - whipplng or striking the horse with the rope
. D . initiating the run with the rope on the opposite slde of the horse's neck lhan exhibito/s roping hand

slack in the rope

. E . dragglng the calf, whlle belng tied or afier the calf ls tied, more than 12 feet
. bringing the calf over backwards with the calf landing on lts back or head with all four feet in . F . any attempt by a contestant to position his horse behind the barrier enabling the contestant to rope the animal
withoutattempUng to leave the box,

alr, (Youlh and Amateur only)

. G . lnhumane treatment of the animal being worked, such as, but not limited to rider hitting or kicking the animal
. H , bringlng lhe calf over backwards with the calf landing on its back or head with all four feet in the air. (Open only)
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